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"Summer has a flavor

l ike no other. Always

fresh and simmered in

sunshine."

Eating healthy can be a chal lenge for a lot of different reasons. A

hectic schedule, cooking for people with different dietary needs, eating

alone, or trying to adjust your diet to lose weight are just a few

reasons, but there are many others.

Al l too often, people turn to fast food options when they're short on

time. And it shows. An estimated 69 percent of adults in the U.S. are

overweight or obese, according to the Centers for Disease Control and

Prevention. Heart disease is the leading cause of death and diabetes

isn't far behind.

Yet, these conditions are largely preventable by eating a healthy diet.

When we establ ished MagicKitchen.com back in 2005, we set out to

create healthy and easy-to-make meals. Eating healthy or adjusting

your diet because of a medical condition doesn't have to be stressful or

require large amounts of time in the kitchen when you eat with us.

Our large selection of meals are made by our chefs from fresh high-

qual ity ingredients without preservatives (except as required by the

FDA).

We've taken the guesswork out of healthy meal planning by providing

you with ample options you can enjoy for breakfast, lunch, dinner, and

even a few desserts.

Our meals take the pressure off of you, so you can enjoy l ife and have

time for other things. Combine healthy eating with regular exercise,

and you'l l feel better, have more energy, and improve your overal l

health.

Make MagicKitchen.com meals part of a healthy l ifestyle, and we'l l

help you shorten your to-do l ist, reduce stress, and get the most out of

l ife.



Meal Programs: Take a Break from Cooking
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Seven Easy steps to make

summer fun!

1 ) Visit our website at

MagicKitchen.com for our

selections, directions and

inspiration. Try our individual

items, meal packages and

del icious treats. Pay as you go,

no contracts!

2) Order your meals from our

catalog of chef-prepared

items.

3) Your order wil l be del ivered

in a timely manner.

4) Store your meals in the

freezer unti l required. (This

makes meal planning a

breeze).

5) In the morning, take a meal

from the freezer and place it

in the refrigerator.

6) When returning home that

evening, heat the meal for 1 0-

1 5 minutes in your oven or

microwave. Heating

instructions included with

each item. Just heat & eat!

7) Serve with a salad or one of

our healthy sides, and one of

our desserts. You have a

healthy, wholesome meal that

is comforting, economical and

del icious.

Healthy Summer Eating

Summer diets don’t have to be about deprivation. We promise you can

eat healthy and keep your weight in check by tweaking your diet in

subtle ways. In addition to trying some of our low-fat, low-sodium or

vegetarian meals this season, we recommend trying out these ten tips.

1 . Fi l l at least half your plate with brightly colored fruits and vegetables.

They’re low in calories and chock-ful l of antioxidants. Plus, they’l l help

you keep the serving sizes of other foods on your plate in check.

2. Rely on fresh summer herbs l ike basi l and mint to add flavor to meals

without a ton of calories or any fat.

3. When you’re enjoying a summer road trip, say yes to snacks l ike

sparkl ing water, homemade trai l mix and hummus and raw vegetables

and no to greasy potato chips and soda fountain soft drinks.

4. Remember you can toss more than burgers on the barbecue. Try

gri l l ing lean meats l ike chicken or turkey or even vegetables to add

variety to your diet this summer.

5. I f you are gri l l ing hot dogs or burgers, serve them in whole grain buns

and make sure your condiment table includes plenty of healthy

vegetables.

6. Replace the croutons in your favorite summer salads with a handful of

toasted sunflower seeds to add crunch to the recipe in a healthier way.

7. Bringing potato salad to a potluck? Skip the mayo and dress it in a

healthy ol ive oi l -based vinaigrette instead.

8. Drink water between meals. I t’s a calorie-free way to satisfy your

body’s need for more fluid on hot summer days and wil l a lso help keep

you feel ing ful l between meals.

9. At parties and bars, skip the frozen margaritas and instead choose a

glass of antioxidant-rich wine or tequi la and seltzer on the rocks.

1 0. Swap your post-dinner ice cream for a chi l ly fruit popsicle or scoop

of sorbet. (l ike our Sin-free Sorbets!)

https://www.magickitchen.com/menu/healthier-desserts.html



